
                                                             

                              PREPARATION FOR THE FIRST WRITTEN TEST 

 

Pismeni zadatak će se održati u ponedeljak, 25.1. na I spratu, prema važećem rasporedu časova. Svi 

učenici (i oni koji su se odlučili da pohađaju nastavu na daljinu) dolaze na zakazani pismeni zadatak. 

Potrebno je da ponesete vežbanke za pismene zadatke (neki zadaci će se raditi na štampanom primerku 

testa, a neki u vežbanci – dobićete precizna uputstva) 

Podsetite se svih lekcija, od početka školske godine.  

Slede primeri vežbanja. Pripremu možete da odštampate i reševate zadatke, ili da napišete samo rešenja 

u svesci. 

1 Answer: 

1 Who wrote Christmas Carol?/ When did he live? 

2 Who is the main character of the story? What was he like at the beginning of the story? 

3 Who is Bob Cratchit/ Fred/ Jakob Marley? 

4 Who visited Scrooge the night before Christmas? 

5 Where did they take him?  

6 How did Scrooge change? 

7 What is the moral of the story? 

8 Where are these sports played: football, boxing, motor racing, bowling, badminton, wrestling, athletics, golf 

9 What is the equipment for these sports: badminton, table tennis, ice hockey, golf 

10 What’s a typical bully/victim like? 

11 What do you want to do when you leave school? 

12 What is your dream job? Why? 

13 His job is to design buildings _______ 

14 He makes food in a restaurant ________ 

15 They serve drinks on a plane ________ 

16 In the USA children start ___________ school at the age of 6 

17 on Graduation day, they wear ____ and _______. 

18 My aunt is very g__________, but my uncle is very m________. He never gives me anything for my 

birthday. 

19 Jim is very h_________. He always tell the truth. 

20 Don’t use that coffee mug! Can’t you see it’s c_________. 

21 I can’t wear my favourite shirt, because one button is m_________. 



22. Would you have your tongue p_______? 

23. Would you have your hair d_______? 

24. (of a volcano) become active and eject lava, ash and gases – to _________ 

25. Molten rock inside of the volacano is called _________ 

26. If a ___________ erupted, it would be the end of life as we know it. 

27. The extreme lack of food is - ___________ 

28. Make something dirty (especially air, water or soil); contaminate _________ 

29. A verb of the noun production - ___________ 

30. Warning. Strong c__________. No swimming! 

31. Adjective of the noun poison - __________ 

 

2 Match 1-5 with a-e. Then write sentences in the first conditional using IF. 

 

1 you/get/enough sleep 

 

a) we/see/a doctor 

2 the baby/not eat 

 

b) I/buy it 

3 I/pass/the exams 

 

c) you/fall off the ladder 

4 the T-shirt/suit me 

 

d) you/ feel healthier 

5 you/not be/careful 

 

e) my parents/buy/ me a present 

 

3 Complete the second conditional sentences using the correct form of the verbs in brackets: 

1 Emma __________ (have) more friends if she _________ (be) more sympathetic. 

2 If I ___________ (not have) so much work to do, I ________ (relax) a lot more. 

3 What _________ (you/do) if I __________ (tell) you a secret? 

4 If we _________ (not have to) wear school uniform, I _________ (spend) more money on clothes. 

5 If you _________ (win) the prize, how ____________ (you/celebrate) it? 

4 Use the cues to write sentences. Use will, be going to or the present continuous for the future: 

 

1 I/fly/to New York on Monday morning. 

2 I believe people/live/on Mars one day. 

3 I didn’t know you were in hospital. I/visit/you after school. 

4 My plans for the weekend? Well, my children an I /stay/at home. 



5 You’ve studied a lot. I’m sure you/pass/ the test. 

6 He /have/a job interview/tomorrow at 10 a.m. 

7 Listen to the weather forecast: It/snow. 

8 I’ve decided: I/study English more. 

9 I don’t know what to wear. I know! I/wear/my new jeans. 

 

5 Past Simple or Present Perfect? 

1 Somebody ____________ (steal) my bicycle! Now, I’ll have to walk home. 

2 Tom ______________ (fall) off his bike three times this month. 

3 I ___________ (walk) to work every day for the last six weeks. 

4 When she was young, she ___________ (live) in London. She ____________ (visit) London last year. 

5 Ouch! I ____________ (cut) my finger! 

6 I’m not hungry I ______________ (already/eat). 

7 My mum (work) ____________ as a teacher since 1998. 

-(She/always/be)__________________ a teacher? 

-Oh, yes, since she left university. 

 8 Until last June I (have)__________ dancing lessons. 

   Since last June I (have)__________ piano lessons. 

 

 

6 Circle the correct alternative: 

1 Maria isn’t mean, she is very honest/happy/generous. 

2 Justin is fun to be with. He’s always cheerful/intelligent/awful to be with. 

3 You can’t use my bike. Tha tyre is broken/cracked/flat. 

4 This sweatshirt is the wrong size/number/missing.  

5 I was/’ve been here for fifteen minutes, but John didn’t arrive/hasn’t arrived yet. He did/’s done the same 

thing last week and we missed/ ‘ve missed the bus. 

6 I’m meeting/will meet/meet Sandy at the sports centre at 5 p.m. tomorrow. 

7 We always go skiing in/on/at winter. We usually go in/on/at February, but we sometimes go in/on/at 

Christmas. 

8 We always have a party in/on/at New Year’s Eve. 

9 There was so much/so many dust in the atmosphere that people didn’t see the sun for several weeks. 

 

 

 

 

 


